Multi Sports Sessions
Girls & Boys 8 – 12 Years

About The Coach
Head coach Steve McHugh has 10yrs experience of coaching children, and has a fully enhanced CRB and full public liability insurance. Steve won Herts FA Coach of the year, FA Eastern Region Coach of the year and Dacorum sports community coach of the year 2010.

About The Sessions
There will be a different sport each week including Handball, Ultimate Frisbee, Athletics, Rounder’s, and Kwik Cricket. It’s a chance to try some new sports. The children will be taught the basic rules and play fun games in each sport.

Course Dates and Costs
Tuesday 4th June – Tuesday 16th July 6pm – 7pm
7 week course costs £28

Booking Form
Name: ...............................................................................................................

Emergency Contact No: .......................................................................................

Age......................................................................................................................

Email..................................................................................................................

Any Allergies/Medication/Disabilities.................................................................

Cheques made payable to Ashlyns School. Please hand/post booking form to Carol Preedy, BerkoAstro, Ashlyns School, Chesham Road, Berkhamsted Herts HP4 3AE.